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’ fw Blnl verily believe your Com-
Cherry hssbeen fee means of

Jwif-u,J 'I cawfet* severe cold, which grada*■ahmg myJifc. I m- teTcns cough, that
which 1had re«>Biicto, *UII,■ rC d :*i exhibited all the symptoms Ofmctemsing Every thing 1 tried seemed

;u>b*TB n° ctfef'joa opjdlho'pea oft iy that ftjend* a*^?| > was tecemfliendedtioiry,
t? 7 dblsoWllh fed taorthiiiv
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2- »• to the afeicted - generally, to offer
S/hSmbteliS in.toM «f T°«Ctopooni Sy
»y "WSiJtgipf- soma three years siace I waa
TSI! anfllnflannnation •£ fee-violenllyauschelL compail^.l j wUh a distressingtangs, head, a very considers
ffBfen«oV?sfcSSe^cw 6OTn the lungs,ape
Wo however slight. At■ ififMssssl
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rt. 1 »mtstcoa»aB«»_ . e an(J j #tluayaian ;diced Handso^empelicsl bat ander-i
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y»S havSiSnpUcit Wfe in fee saying ofmy
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; atentfotWe«icro>‘cnne^
B* A.«AUSEB’)COCK;S -VEWIIFPOE.
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mi uuweil tor/wyeftf tfyvygAbji
tunes*. iuereaieS *o »l*rmiri*lj--iiBi | feared
vooid be utejreniK 'HtviflybeardcfUjegoda.«@JC*»-
ofyahncstoAvVgnhifiige.wbcft im
chiidrwtofay tteighbore, and thinking®T child might
hnve VfOrnu»,Jfdij»oa«oftho tyjnptnm*, 1jn*« il on*
ud i bnifteupoonfaie of the VemifacCtend tamy
Ktat'jutonishialkht it aimoit immediately discharge*

l ween ifi»end l*o large worms. ? lahetJth was boost
resiortd/andit is how inparkablyweLt-PteeiMfto■caking.tbe Vdrmxfage, tVeJwonnaWeald occasionally
rlßaiit us throat, and I OflipDcfeared Uaroold die from
atrangulatioii." -•'=. ?

’-i'Venimr \ April a.Has, r •. •; api3 ■'Roaei&i'V*
Or. W«

T\E; W;p. raLjSNDjfifthe Medic*! WlejtfWWiiJA
If nowoffer* toih'«i>uWio kttIndian \'eg*
etabl6' lPreniiua"P(aaer,tbe qttiliUrtof-'»hiei, After
long afld tried eiperttaca,li« been rtuiftetoruy

womenwbo may. be. afflicted wliU
.Pntansns't’ieriftorFAlleiiWonhflM.feeotptteinbUi

Asare ond-ipeedy. cttffr-in[ the••'Shortapace of fromwo tothee w#eks, if applied with
care«odran—ditcartiimeUtha ooHPUetsFtmrmacnn.

' aflderpffn«Tobaflilactitolony4i>«u<,_Tbii befod*
be baraox failed

:: bii»AedJUAfifty4hxßff pn^
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• t TjßSr
Thtcrdil beshTytsdntßertotty ofthiaSsranirilU

orer tflathgrasdWnnU,W 1 whimfa tratUatn thadi»
n«f H biMni OitMV. bbturfttonnbtti“

• alamoalto snug* medicwes '

Em ksonbVtt «*t bnly partita thevhola *y*taio.*nd
ttKßrthtaafli*pttwtvettll cnttttntm,fart jgufrick
liooii a power peeaoestd by so ether pmciae. Andis
■uUliesthsrrandseen!effaawesdertolneeesd. Uhaa
performed wUhln the Utftwo year* more than 100,000
*eoret of **tertearn ofdlnese; as* lawt were

Il kti nrd the lire*of mors
n<mn itipoOehQdrea darlay the two part naaoss..

10,000 taaet ef
waaiafWimMSwWv ,

,Dr. Towasead's flsrastrißa iavfceratee thovhc!#
•yima penaaaastly. i*«bo«t *to km tort todr
asaealartsaifybytkatOetstf Btdklsadr iaiisere*
tiaa eaannioaJiß yeath. ortha axecsttratadakeaea ol
UlO piaSofie, iad.brwtfhl ntmmlphyttolpratn*
Uob faaihafla, want tf-eahwoo,

Mssationtkprawnm deny aad decline, hastas-
iu towards thatOttildbean,CantampCca. can be •*-

jirelyrcitond by tbit pUtnat resody. This Seres-
pariilalitor taptfior'tO'aay

_
’ . BZaTtcmtiav CwdUlr

•Aj itranevtaad uvifomaatha ayatea,fineactivity
utht limbs,aidstrtsgth to the tqnleolarsystem, la a
caott extraordinary degree.

Ciund*
<7l*easr cad SlrrartU*.- OnraanUea caa ft cared.

BrnchiiU,Cnnsatio*, Harr QawjixitX, Ctldt.
Catarrh, Ongka, Jadma; SfUtiag of Butt,SkratukiatkaVUatiEiuaaWmh, Iflgkl

ntiMAskai wi,4M<n

iWHBIG BI.OOP.
• nvt/yrceawr.

bafisva tkatyotr Strata*
■rfßa haslan (banana, tmsfkfmUsHatf tanac
oylto. IbavaftraMUtwMi bad a tad Catfh. 11
ktnma ma tad t—-
ttMrfttted, kid atfitk tra*nd wta partlydeUt*
Uudaal ndaaad, aaddld&ottxptorto ttva. I hart
•driailravdtniiaffliadndahttidmkaiffiktUdnitwiaimibiiistt.
to valkrt) am tha efty. I ntoa aabhaa. aad mj
aoafktM toft am.- Taa «aa vaQ tsaftae that I aa
thaibAJ ft* isatamcbfcr

I«i«MknwmV;
WKKUBSaLUfIi G*ihuUt*a.

■ vcbalb BMSdßt*
' 'fir.TavnasdbEaiayaiCtetoaamntpasdiaaady
taraflatlariptoat Ctminpelta, tirrtaim, Praams
Curt. aa Ftfltof 4ftka WnS, Carttvtasn, PUssTita*
eortbaa.-er Whites, abrtnatad
tiaxt laaaaUaaata af Orta* a» (avaUxtarr dlwhsifi
thereof;aid far lfr»ftaanl paaMridta at Useyiiaa—-
aa natterwhethertha tfanbaftaharataaaaa ox caaeea,
pxodaeadby .Hethiaf
aaa b« Ban M,p|||lt thn tta larfiandaf aSStct*
aa tha honaa &ama. ranaaaal btol-
t«ds,fna taUxf UtS aaaa liiwi ftU «J
auray pad** In lafiam. Ittaaadbtriy taaatanett
the amdniaaciarthalhßalaDißa.vhlektathtfrMt

• auidßumsia a vfilaat ba tspaetad «f u, la
rnmmrnm gfm «!■»—*» « MtMW, ft **”» CaTtUntM Of55^tribSIS^s»aMa««n-tt>afflt»rf.th»»
hoßdndtofana Uva baaa rtpartad tom. Tbdansds
af osaa when hara baaa wUhoat childrta.
after ulaf a tvr botOm af Ota lavalaabla tatdleiaa,
hartbMaVkaaadvUbtaa, fcatfhy abjotaf.

Ta Halhmaal OanM Lalla.
This Exsms af Baiamfffla baa kata axmm^_pr»

I Band ta vtftraaea ta taala tamptalaia. H« toil*
who hai ratoa ta tappata d» 6 Mpmohlif that
eriUeal period, a Tht etenld atflatt to
Uka Itullba'aattatapcavaativa to aay at tht

' naitroaa tad bwrfMn dkaaaaa ta whitk Aatala an
(Ua tlaa aflUb. ThU ptrlod aay It da*

{mrtfir tmralrtara ty'utVTC' ■adiria*. N«s
ta lt uts nlsabU tor tbeaa vha an approaeklaf *»

oi&hood, aa ttta calcitatad ta waistaatan. by talek-
taiaf tha blood aad bnteoadlaftht tyrtaa. ladeed.
thla Btdldaa to tsvatebb tor all tha dtUeata dlaea
uito whlclr womta an «ob}eeL

braenthawhot* tysata,rtaav*ptraustatly the
1 taiirral eDeifies, by nawrinf tht Imparities 0/ the

body, notVo tor ttbaalxtiaf ts to pndseo sabeeques*
la thecss* ofmost aedlrion taken foi

female Iveikßssstad dlaaaaa. By ottorafev bottle* «t
this amay tavtra tad patofiu aorficalopen
IIoDJ maybe pmaated.

Ereatßlemiaf toaiethen nal Children.
itb theaaton afl hast tffeeoal aediclae for porify-

Isrthe vrileia, aad nßevlaf the eaffeHtfS aUendaDt
ebuMlOh ever dkeomedl- It rtnnrthe&iboth

prarest* pda end diieaie, in*
• ft"l* tr*4 ***—toed, thoea who have u*cd St
t;tUnk ItUisdispesnhtß. Itbhighlywe/ulboihbefore
• »**afterconfinexoest,a* it prevents ili»ei«n» aOcndaut
Bpos childbirth—in CoedveßCtfcPilef.Cnmo*.Bwell-
taf of the F«et,.Dt*posdeiiey, Hearthorm VrajUnf.
Paid la the *end udas, FeinPaisa, tleraorrbasnr nd hi waitlist the Meratlaa tad oqnUdaf the div
cpUUaa it bss ao equal Tht poi beasty of thli
atadlelst la. ft to tlway*aafk asd themost delicate on
k ».« momM!,. W.ft* ot» ™

otiStinUtm • Bni* Cua, oa, o Hm-U, 1»
mfnt FjwclJ, I. li, 01>o» iiz, cad U|Ufeed whh
thisk*^'* |,*i «{B alnaya taran • aatoead esay coo*
iMSUSL- 4 -

. . Beauty ui ZSealtli*
r«^rf^,Prifc|^S«—«*MxfarattMidoeig»a»

: applied **rT*oo**P«S !i’ £gw twiinj . TlMy elo** Ik*pent of tb* tUo, and
e&ek ib»eiit«S*tloa*which. vkostator* t* oottbwt-

skfa foAmed *7 Ik*~'*lkalia«sedfaaesB* beautifies it*cwupredaetfe* fa
Ik*“humanfoe* DMath*a* waD a*fa tt* gaidea of

- n*kaad dalicataly tfatad and T*ri**«l*d-fiow«r*. Afr*Z aSreaadhealthy drcnlatiaa o 7 tk* Saids, o» tk*Sarttog «fth* jpor* itokMood to thwaxtreaitie*, ta
that wMcKpafat*(k* cottoteotoc*;fa »•«n“£V*’s^j^.isaspßftfttaa

'beabkvdieoltltoßtikcnu&o baaaly- Iftk* Isdy l*
Viki P*fat, «Bd o** eocajKic*,

asdthablaodl* ftkk,e»Uo4tep«*A»UMJb«»»'
' ‘U«k*k* k»**» M yelloW» tad f?£l Ti,Pßr* sfltl5fltl
aetir*hlo*d,tiglT**a rieahtocmio tb*cbwa*,**d a

--JS&VISISSTSii*. SSrajb. sonb
"4rko t>v* m -tUg* wmrh%or ara coafi**ri la dot*
: maior harureafiadthairwojojiikjrtk**ppb-

wfcb » «■

ISSS’SSSSSESirf.delltfini «r •"'r
iutlon.er*wa corofflca daily*'..

' K*tfi»'i* Ik* Ladleb
.’• Thoie mat taiuioDr. Towmead'e Sarsaparilla, br»
inVariably, failed thalr ataffajrM* XnuAf /#r Fi■ - mtiei,
whichrelit** ta tk* eoapUfau ofwoasts, word for wore
—other m* arko pot op —dlriaa,bo?%«fae*-<k* frtai
nteai of Dt. TowaaawP#SampariH* fa eraputats

'incident tota*h*t*eoßMBd*d thsir*.althoegbj>re
TioulrthtydldooL Aa**ha**fth*aalllxter«a,rilh,
A«-, arefaforio** (ofaraafa*.as th*y ttxrarai* dire***,
amlgadwtafaßlhocoiafitatloa Dr.Tewnc&d’aisth*
only and boat remedy for tk* Bamoreaa ftaal* com-
plai nl»-4trarely, U«nrfalls «f*&ctiag aprnmaaeat
«ar«. I* COB b*tak** by tk* Mot driicau female*,

-isany cua. crbytho** *ap*eti*i tabecame mothers,
with thagrt&Bftdvaatag**** It Wtpare*lb* system

*i»l prevent* pals or dzsger, sad strengthen* both
•BriberaadchUA B*cmfal to get Ik*genuine.

..
ScswftalaOwed.

~ _

Thia eartififat* eoßCfa*l**lypr»*o tkai tu*. Sarsa-
parillahas perfect control over tteanat ohsdaat* dl»
eat eaof tk* Blood. Tkto* person eared fa «o* ho***
iißipT*e*datt*d. < •

. Tkn*CkOlrn.
•Ua.Toi»B*ABP Dar Snlto* tk* pleasure to
inform yew thatfare* *fny ekfldreo tar*be**,eared
!oftk*teofafatp«k*oMef your oceOeot Mdiefo*.

wemaOietadr**7 ****r*lywithbad Bares; bar*
takes oojjrfoa bottle** U took tbsa awoy.far which
:Ifeai ajnlfssdar fmtobUgatfa1*

YC*Sj\7/! lOB W*o»tar^t

Oplalea* «fPfeyafeien*.
' Pf.Timttfffrf balaoat dailyntafrfay order* fr*a

PhnW*Mfa4iffkmtp*rt»Mth*Col*a.
--Tltl* itfaeaitlfr that we, tb*asdanifud, Phyalcfau
"ofUm City of AQniy. tar*fa Bowrowea***PfMriV-td Dr.Tovues(ra BanapsrUfa, asd,b*U*T* tt to b*

nor bfthtßMtrefaabl* “*■'
; A WILSON, rf. D.

- ft. B. BEIOO9, K. D.
Übaf, April 1.1M7. P- B. ELXENPORP, IL D

CACTIOIf. t '
Owlet to tba (r**tao«c«a asd twiwatwical* ofDr.

Towctaod'* SampvUla, * oomber.ef on «ko »«*

1(bnorrlr «or AtesUh bar* coanancad maklar Sarrepa-
HtliKxtncfa YellowOpck,
fcc Tksyt**«iUyp«titopfa tk**aa* akap*d bet*
do asd «B*oflka».ta** ttofaaad e*pfad

.Bt* o*iy .wortklcM Lalutioea, and
• tfioahMia aroldtd.

: j Pvlaelpal OOm, 12S PULTON Street, Boa BriUlofc
N.Y.; ftcddlai ACo, BMtat*«lr*«wß*eto*i OyoU*
gon, txi North Saeosd.Atraet, Philadelphia; 8. ft
Miaee. DrortiH. Ballisms; P.Mv Cofaea, Charfaetao;
iVrWit *C«, 151 Ckartr** Street, N. O.f/105 Sooth
Pearl Strett. Albasy; asd by alt th# priaelpal Drug-
tbt* aod'Merekaali teaarauytkrsafhoot tk* Unhad
Ktaie*. Wait ladle* asd tk* Casadaa,
N. {L—'Poraons faqoirtny for tki* mffdlefne, ahoold

sot bo induced to take any other.. Druggist*put up
Sanaparillts,atß&pfcoart6. prefer aelling their oaru.'
Do-not be'deceived, by any—ingotr* for pf. T«wn>
*end%and tako no other, jp** Bmember tk* g«aa-

Sarsaparilla,” told by the sol* aroma.
JL £,SKLLERS, Central Wholesale ItRetail Agent,
No. £7 Wood street and D. U.CURRY, Allegheny
city.; jeafl

KVfiOPBAN AGENCY,
Pot the Recovery of Dormant and Improperly Witb>

brtd REAL AND PERSONAL E3TATK: the Set-
.,. tlmnentand Arbitration of Commercial,Trading, and
Mother Debts: SteeringPatent* for Jutenlions inCJren
•-Britain, Ireland,and the Colonies and Dependencies
' thereunto :toelonjpng, and Negotiating for the Pur*

' : -ehaseer Bala «iihe sane.

REFERENCE .may be bad on application free of
efranrs, (proVided tha motirn is not that of mere

Minorityifto a list comprising onwards of 15,000
names m-wbiehnnfilaimed propertyw standing.
-l Also, -an index tooar iu.ooo aaver‘.«aemants which
bare smeared for the past50 yean in various British
newspapers, addressed to Heirs atLaw and neat of

be
pnwpata.. ...,... Bro#dw#- NeW York.
- Re£renee*'are pernined- to■ Hoa. Charles P. Daly,
Jodee Connof Common Pleas, New \ ork.
.Treeland, Smart 4 Co.
chas.canl<dce>Co. ..

it ft* du BiakettSrEsq.- »■ ffßSgSSSaStt^
•r jQTgirdfttt

r i cmtiery.
**

•

~~4Tfca'iaawUtteeiWof •&« [Cotponion, behUo
A iholUiuat.toiaJfalrtn! Pl*®*,*"* *lu1! 1*?"****“* "

• JOHN BISSELI* . ,
jessecaSothbitb,
NATHANIKLUOLMeS, ■ it,™;,v, WILSON ftPCANOLII|/ N*n**«r*.

.
> JOUNIL BItOKNBKRGEB,
: JAUESJLBPEEB, v J

‘ J. Fissrr,Jr, Secretary «ndTreasurer,
js-Tbe lunul «tataneni preseuied the affair* ofjpo
Xompanyitraeenr orosparoo*condition. TbeiroSee.mih«oity4» »ueru . jeia
2r% kinds, ioflaloIT by .JSAUII DICKKY& CoVttoHgaWafttitoro aoiHot «alo J>t 'VTSstf \M' BMUK WC&tft» Co

IRMSPMTATION -LINES, -EXCHANGE BROKESg.
THE CSIOS U»e

'lB4B. ? JSI,
BETWEEN PnTSBUROU AN D CLBVoSnu

W. T. Uatbks, Pittsburgh; S
ReeO, Paris A Co, Beaver; >i‘ropt !*. _

' 'CnwioaDACaMißEiafxClrvehunl)
TflEabove Line is toon- prepared to transport freißtiland passengers from Pmsbuntb and Cleveland. «»r

» on/point on the Canal* and Jake's.
One l>oavlea»e* Hllabargh and Cleveland doily, run-

ning in connection withdiesteamboats Lake I iriemi«l-
Michigaa, between Pittsburgh and Beaver, and » line
pffirst chu* steamboats, propeller*, brig* and «thoou.
Ors on lake* Erie, Huron nod Michigan.
• Property forwarded to any part of the Union tvub
dispatch, by WM.T. MATIIEIt. nr '

• JOHN A. CAt-'UIlKV,Ar>*ntE,
eor Water and StttithfiHd st*, Pim.hu'rebAGENTS:—Reed, Park* A Co. Beaver,

R G Parks & Co, Your.gutotvit.(h
E \V Coin& Co, Wancti;
D Bostwiek A Co, llreadnort:
A ANClark, Newtou Fall*;
F Lewis, Newport; ~
J A EM Wbitufcf®f,‘<J£n3pfietUnoTt:
JC M’Bride, Ravenmtr
MAC H Kent, Franklin;
MillerA Tuttle, Cuyahoga Falls:'Wheeler A Co, Akron;
Barney, Gibbs A Co, Sandusky:
Watkins A F-ngle, Toledo;
G Williams A Co, Detroit, Mich;M’ClnreA Williams,Jtßlwaakie, Win;
U J Winslow,Chicago, Hi. apll

RELIABCE PORTABLE! BOAT LISE,

_

Ffll TOAKKFOVtATUW "OF MX&CHA3DIZB 'BETWEEN HTysmißOH ANDPUU.ADELPIiU.
milE Propnetortt of this eld established ami firstJL Portable Line, having removed their de-
pot in Philadelphia. to a much larger Warehouse
on Market ihanilhcy formerly occupied, andalso in*creased their rooM for storage at Pittsburgh.are nowprepared to offer tiiiieh greaterfacilities to their friends
and patrons. v

Good* carried by this line art not transhippedbe-,
tween Pittsburgh £nd Philjulelploo. being earrird en-
tirely In Portable Section Boau. - To shippero offlouruid other foods requiring careful handling. this is of
importance. Nochsrgemadeforreceiviagorshipptnz'
good*, or advancing charges. All goods forwarded
promptly,and npou as reasonable terms as by any oth-
er line. v-fc

JOHN McpA£>EN ttCo,
Canal Basin, PenasL, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS ATCo.,
febS4 227 Market A 54 Commerce st, Philo.

JOHN McFADEN a Co., Forwardingand Commis-
sion Merchants, Canal Basin; Penn st, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS A Go, Floor Factors and Commis-
sion Merchants, 227 Market, and 54 Commerce sl,Philadelphia. feMM .

D3*Advances made by either of the above on Floor.
\Wol and otherdecorip turns of Merchandise consigned
to them. fob24

NOTICE— The subscribers have disposed of their in-
terest In the Penn'a and Ohio Line to CLARKE ATHAW, ofPittsburgh, and JOSEPH SLEWIS, oflHx

city.
They will continue to transaci'businers for theline,

at their Warehouse on Broad street, as usual, sad be-
speak for It a eonUnunnre of the patronage of their
friends. JAMES STEEL A Co.

Philadelphia,March sth, 1849.

r/tioLSfis d soils'; •
Banktrif Eiclungc Broken,

7- :'.-.;.-AaPPCALXB3 tV ' 1 *

NOTES, CO t .1), c *LYER
COLLECTIONS*—Drain., Note? "aa.l ta-.^A

payable in any partof the Union roller.l r e r„.*tfavorable terms. (
EXCHANGE on New York, l*bi am !r>!ir> a.-idEnl-

also,Cincinnati. S.n.rt lajuu and
New Orleans, constantly for*ai<;

BANK NOTES.—Note* mt *!{ =«,-rr-. '.;nk«in the
United Mate* discounted a the Irwr*i-vs. g Lind*ui'Foreign mid American Gold end Si • Ctm, bought

and sold.
Other No 55 Market !>ct*v i ;.i

Pittsburgh, Pa.
HUSBET, BANNA * CO.,

~OANKERS, EXCHANGE BROKERS. *|.,t dealer*
D In Poreignnnd Domestic Exchange, 'lenifivate»ofDeposile, Bank Notes, and Specie; Four.;- Etreoi. near-
ly opposite tne Bank of Pittsburgh, rurretn money
received on depoßite—Sett Checks (1: .tale, and col-
lections made on nearly oil the principal oolnts in the
United States.

The highest premium paid for Foretgr. arul American
Gold. ,

Advances made on consignments o' I roduce, ahip-ped East, on liberal term*. mehls
FOBSION EXOU&SQE.

BILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland boughtany amount at the Current Ratm ofExchange.
Also, DipiArpayable In nnypan of the Old Countries,
from XI to AlOOO, at the rate of S 3 totLer X SterUng,
without deduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, European and Oetiernl Agent, office sth «t onedoor west of wood. octlSir
JOSKFH 11- HILL. U'M. C. CUBBY

HILL A CtTRRY,
BANKERS and Exchange Brokers, Dealer* in For-

eign and Domestic Time and Sigh: Bill? of Ex-
change, Certificates ofDepovilc, Buns Notes and Coin'JNo t*s Wood «trrei, tiiird door beiow Fourth, west■idc. mariUf

SLLXn KRsJCBIL] (&Dwau> uinKuAKSR * RAHn,
Bankers and exchange brokers, dealer*

in Foreirrt and Domestic-Bills of Exchange, Cer-
■tihcaUy* of Drposito, Baulc Nolen and Coin, corner of3d dnd wood strreu, directly opposite Bt. Charles Ho-tel. maydbdly

TirKSTEUN FUNDS—-YV ohm.
Indiana,

K« itucky,
Missouri,-

BqukNotes;purchased at the lowest rates, by
N. HOLMES A SONS,

35 Market street

Bills of exchange—Whi cneek? on'
New York,

Philadelphia, and
Baltimore,

Constantlyfor sale by N. HOfJHEJ* A SONS.
Kpl3 35 Market sL

MISCELLANEOUS,

Piu’ju akd Ohio Transportation Co*

JmfeJSH.
Double Daily Line of

FIRSTCLASS NEW BOATS ANDCARS,
nxraus .to naasroicr coons wnma rrrrsßcaou

, .. ;
Ulil -

CLARKE A THAW, Canal Batin, Pittsburgh.
LEWIS A BUTLER, did Market sl, Philadelphia
JAS. STEEL A CO., Agts, Broad street.
COWDEN. CLARKE A Co., 78 North sl, Bull
W. POIUU.CK, AgL,12 Weststr-et.New York,
marts

' 00-pairtmorahlp.

THE subscribers have this day associated themselves
together under the style of KierA Jones, for the

Enrpose ofeontinuing the business formerly carried on
y BUTUie! M. Klrr, and solicit a eanUnuanre of the lir--

eral patronagc-herctoforc extended .to die house.
BAMUEL M. KIKR,
B F JONES.

Pittsburgh,March 1,1843.
KIBIi’B PORTABLE BOAT I,INK,

ga«iß>m«iaa
composed Entirely of first class folk’

SECTION BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIA A NJ»BALTIMORE V(A CANALS* RAILKOaIM.

WE are prepared to receive and forward trwgla to
the above and intermediate pinery with amacl

;aespalch, and at as low rates, a* any other rc.spnii»ib!i
line.

The attention ofshippers wishing to *nid Pork i>r Re.
eon to Baltimore iu bulk, U particularly re.jur-.t<.i, tJ ,
aamuch as our arrangement* enable us m e-.iny >.ui b
articles through in better order than tu.y other ir •.

KIF.K A JONES. I'ruph.v
Cana! Itu-n, n.\n V.<i «t.

Pittsburgh, March t, 1547.
IAJI’L. X. KIK*. e. r.

RIKR A JONES—Commission and fonvanlim: it'rchant*, and Wholesale Dealers in Lon. lilitnm.u'
Salt. Produce. Ac.

Liberal ca-li advance* nn enraignmont*, martif
tttßhs sa*rr, x. «. uunui, axb uiju. ucMfnasrs
Pittsburgh. Philadelphia.

UNION LINK,

To Philadelphia and liaUlmore,
VU CASALS AXC RAILKOADS. C ' '

HENRY GRAFF A Co„ CanalBasm, Pittsburgh.
DUTILII, HUMPHREYS A Co. No. 147Market It, Phlf.
C. 11. Kooxs. comer North it Saratoga ub Ball. 1 .

„

Jobs P. Clarke, No id, Uid Slip, New Yorx, .AA^*
- - '■?

NOTICE—The style «fonr Gras will be known from
and after this date, at Pittsburgh, as Henry Groff

A Co- ondlat Philadelphia, as Dutilli, Humphreys A Co,.
lIENRYr GRAFF.

PfDMUND G DUTILIL )
.

CHAS. HUMPHREYS, JIbiladeiphis.

HENRY GRAFF, Pittsburgh. marUtf
nTTSBVRQB PORTABLB BOAT LISE

assagai i»4B.Bam
For the Transportation ofFreight toand from'

PITTSBURGH, PnILJfITELPIirA,BALTIMORE; N.
YORK,BOSTON, Ac.

v Bossumjx A Cash, Philadelphia.
’ Taarrs ItO’Comdix, Pittsburgh. •

fITHIS old established Line ireins now in fall opera-X lion,the prdprietors have made extensive arrange*
menuloforward good* and produce wiihAespalch. and
on the most favorable terau. They confidently nope
ih<yr well kJurtfn pranmtaesj In delrverbig pe-
culiarsafety in mode of carrying—capacious watehoa-
tci st eaeh port,atfording accommodations lo shippers
and owners ofproduce—together with'their lour e*pe-

irienee and-un remitting attention,to business, wtusecure
to them a continuance of that liberal patronage they
hereby gratefully .acknowledge-

All consignments by and for this line received, char-
ges paid, and forwarded in any required direction* free
pf charge for commission, advancing or storage.

No interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboat*.
All communicatkuuprompUy attended to on applica-

tion to thefollowing agenir.
EORBIDGE A CABH, 278 Market st. Philadelphia.
TAAFFEA O'CONNOR, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
O’CONNORS A Co, North st, Baltimore.
WM. a WILSON, 80 Cedar it, New York. eps

LAKE Bans ASD MICHIGAN LINE.

1848.
TIUS well known Line, composed of tiekm boat*

Lake Erie and Michigan, between Piusbarghand
beaver, and freight and passenger Canal Boots be-
tween Beaver and Erie, and CAT Reed'* line of first
class itesmbcafs, propellersand vessels on the Lake*,
is prepared to carry freight and passengers loall poidts
on the Erie and Lakes Erie, Huron and Michi-
gan.

Having every facility for conveying freight and pas-
sengers with promptness and dispatch, the proprietor
anu ogenu respectfully solicit from their friends acon-
tinuance of their.patronage.

C MR REED. Proprietor.
REED, PARKS A to, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A. CAXJOHE\j A*cai,

■pH extt Wattr and SmithgelJ>tn, PjmfrHrgtL^

gBuaaus.R jssl
SCLIPSE TKiaSPORTATIOS LISE.
.To and from its Eastern Cities, via Cumberland.

fJIHE proprietors of this popular line,have*sinrfo ibeir
X re-erguniiation largely mereosdd their facilities to
meet the wishes of shippers; and are now prepared to
forward a greater amount bythe FIVE I)AY LINE,
as also by additional regular wagons at low rales.

This Uits will run throughout the year, delivering
goods through the agents in Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to owners and consignees at specified rates and time. •

Shipments from Philadelphia for the frie shonld be
marked “Cart, J B Robinson, lluiuioore.''

The only agentsare. '
J D ROBINSON,

. Oas Chartr*fct, Baltimore.
KDGKRTON A Co, Cumberland.
G W CASS, Brownsville.
J C BIDWKEL. I'.iuborch-

EOLIPBB TRANSPORTATION U.VK-
Thc Proprietors of|hi* popular Line Inv*duuigrd »h»

st Cnmherlatnl frum (lie lionir ol f.IcK it£ -V I j

guire to Uutlof ihlgtrion i(o,
PijAargh aad weileratni-rchsuU sr* notified tini < I:*;

ly HsMsw< Noflit SouthUarlnit, Oillionift, is tb* uuty
aathorizsd agentof this Liar in (Hr Kpstrra . 1

Theoaly srvatssrs '

• JO BlDWKLL.Pitl.burgk.,
(j w cabs. itr.owu**uir,
EBOAKTON > CnCombrrlauil,

ittHHf J 11 KOBINSON, Baltimore.
Wsitsrtt Transportation Company*

10/10 D. LKKCII db Co’s 1U (O

1040. Old RfUbllshid Lines
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE A NEW YORK

via raxusTtvsKU atm oujo tail atMUa.
‘ k REprepared totrunsportgoodsand produerto urnl
J\, from tooabove cities on favorable ternft Ad-
dress orapply to
U.LEECII ACO, CanalBasin, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS ALKHull, Nos. i:| A- 15South Third »t. Phil.
J. TAYLOR A SON, Art*, No 14,N’Ui Howard «i, Ball.
A. ABBOTT, Agt,No fWest sued, Now York.

Pittsburgh,March 19th, 1849. maryo
~

Oerehsats’ Transportation Line,

»a»iB4B.^ia.
viacurst. san saii. eosis

FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.

GOODS consigned to our care will be forwarded
without delay at the lowest current rales.

’

.C A MeANULTY A Co.,
Canal Basin, Penn it, Pittsburgh.

MKBSEILLES AREYNOLDS,
• 3W and 3U Market st, PhlTa.

ROSE, MERRITTA Co,
•]e29 Smith's Baltimore.

asnenUTt' ¥iT>lETau^uitE.
aasiiMs.mm
urtcnrstt ffo&ruxaunvoßT&Ttoa orw*t jxbmrt

BETWEEN Fiiubnrjb, BJairrvUle, Joluutown, Ho!*
UdayiborgbjWaier.street, (llumiugxion Co)andPe*

icrrburgb^
*fhU wti formed exclunivcly Cor the ipeeialne*

of ilia way bajdoeu, .The Proprietor*,
Uuufcfulfor tf» very liberal palnwan the; bare re*

!

fdrm'Uioir IrieuAl omUbc pabUcibaltbey are nowaiiU
fecUDf prepared »ddivor apodt at any- point ou the*
( Caaul aliOßailRo*dr,>riih prornptnefsand dUpaieh:
■I. . ..rr-r- fiofazWWßf
] ' : JASJKS ALOTIE,PICK WORTHk WOODS,: . —,
\ GWBUKTRINOLE* i- JtCa.
i- ■* -

... •
Pickwoith i Woods, Jch^to^n.,
Johu UiUer^loUitUj^iHirxh.. ' , . ,

y , C'A-M’AnnUy *Co,can«| Uiin,Piltabur*L,
! RmaEKCD—Piiutmrjb—SnittL A .Slneltir;. J k )

i M?DevimOfclllSfceobOTeK BvßobbuwACojtt.
fcfintfihj/oknJ*«ikcTjWmI^b«I QrfDr PSWenberjer. »“*

Manufactured and leaf tobacco^-
HEALD, BUCKNQD A Co, 4l north water *uand

Tfl N. whan-e?, I‘hii'a, offer lor sale on accommodating
terms. 6000 pkg* Munnfiiciured TobaccoTconsinUng of
fiotmos, half pound*. s'*, B'j, LTs, ICs, la's ond la's,
umpr, a’*, <Ps and SV plug, and ITt Lad,cs"rwist, In

whole at id hull Poxrn, of the folio wingapproved brands,
v«2:

James II Grant, 04,0mA BraggJ
Grant A Williams, A Cabanins,
S Jones A Son, M'Domiid.
Webstar Old, J Thomson,
James Thomas, Jr. A If Amn«tcad,
J Thomas A Son, . Landhom A Armistead,
J P Coates. ’ J M Cobbs,
Gantry A Royster, J A Clsy,
M A Butler, C A Uaft,
Groen Half, Win Dawon,
Pearl A Norwood, J 3 Blackwood.
Nath Page, Keystone,
W II Vaughan, Edmund Henr y,
Portiaux Robinson, Russell A Robn.son tKcirn, Robinson A Co. B**Ui Ualsc),
R .Mctralf, JohnEndcr,
l.nwrcuan Lottier, J HoUinsoi.,
Ui&y.VUray, DBTttrncr,
RJatuinum, Yoik Wh. e,D M Bi-uicii ALAO—

Uarotiu I.oaf Tobacco, wrappers and tillers.
.do do d>-

do do dr
8t Jugo <1- Out»« di> do dr
Sl Durnuigo do Ai <U’
JflUM* A (luidcn dii, port lino, A
hfaysviUe- ilo d-j di
Kentucky vurioiis frrndes do <L
Vi~-HiiH l.eal, -uiiabl.1 fm n»i ■■fa,".»rii -.td . •«>.

Ep.-'.Lh lVnnn, n< it ... o< •>.

Viiymi* S. lap*, *tceci; t.fnaa* rf" ;ip• hr •«;
iiich J-fufl (loose and biadilcr Whcci'uloi S* «1;

*<;,an». Havana i>a«s; 'H " t<o» Uc»* >'W-'r ,la|..iu Liijunricc; Pai'-iitCaver-d*-.! p ”ves «| not
St A- I'iltLALia-fl'i t ir.. 15

gif&iu.
—.* narfcrepera, 10 _ large r _.«fon-

■tnnuof IMPORTED CIGARS, amoiß? whirh will be
loutuljhe following brands, viz: Engl«, Cos-
tellos Prineipe,La Nomas, Star Brand, Minerva Uhl
Dollar Regalias ollof whichwill be sold os low ancan
be bntl at any otherbouse in the cuy.

AI«o, copatantlyoti handand for sale, a larye and Iwell selected dock of Virginia; Mhtquri, and PinojOot-i
Chewitnr Toboeco.'

Also, Havana, Cuba and Common Leaf Tobacco,

'rMtEgrealeitoud bestvariety everoffered lnihi*c:ly
X before—austleoo the most approved Eastern plans -

ami mar t fashionable Hasifra pattern* andcolors. Alw
THK CIJKAP ROLL, or BOSTON DLINI). on band
or u-idc u> order of all sizes. ami atall prteea.

Country Merchant* and others arc invited taxall amb
tXHr t,iie the above Tor them drives.asall will be told
Whoie*alc or retail,and a liberal deduction made to
wholesale purchasers. ;

arldir A WESTr«VELT_
BRICK FOR SALE.

TJIK undersigned offer* for -ale o superior aruele
of brick for building, made by ni* Steam Press,

implored machine, for which be has obtained a patent,
and agree* purchasers n written gnaramc*' that
they are stronger, aud will resist frost <uul wet weath-
er and imbibedlesa moisture or (*.ampnr*s than any oth-
er brick, possessing greater body and superior texture
aud much mare in every respect; each brick
beingsubjected Itam pccsture ofsevenl ton-. and pos-
sessing a handsome smooth surface tutd fen edges,

• they make a front equal to the bsst front bri It.
They bare given the greatest sniisfoeiioti to all who

linv purchased. A kiln can be seen at my works, and
specimen ut the Gazelle ullire. .

Tl having supplied themselves lor their buildings,
and wishing hawl«otn« front brirk, or superior bare
and s«»Jid paving brick,can obtainthem.

Isaac (irkgg.
‘Birmingham. June IV, 18-18. u
”rALLkXrHKNV”VKNTi’iAN BLIND FMTOKV.

X JOHN A. BROWS,
- TAKES thisinritiodto ntforai hUfncuiL
Eft i ""fay-and the public at Jurge yist hi* Factory in

now hi full operation. on ihe w-tl ?hbs of
-fff *' ‘‘"M the Diamond, Allegheny, where a com-

- p 'nfijM slant supply o' Blind*, of various color*BSjßjpjß aiid mutinies, are coiisutiuly V<*, lon huQdf
also, atNos Wood st, Pillshurgh, at J &

IfPhillip*’oil cloth wareroom.
Veuitian Shatters made to order in. the he»tstyle.
Blinds repaired at the shortest nonce.
N. B.—Uu llilnds will he pat up withoutany addi-

tional ex pense.'so that they e*n be muovo.! inn rao-
mnnt in ease of fire or for washing, ami witlwpi tho aid
ofn screw driver. jyl-dlyAwfumlyS

BENNETT * BROTHER*
(dFEENSW ARE MANUFACTURERS,

Rlruingba«,lMU PlUshargh,]?*,
Warehouse, No. 137, Wood street, ritlsburgh.
w.yN WILLconstantly keep on hand a rood c**ort-

mein of Wate; of our ban tounusnetaxe, and
Egfeg superionjualny. Wholesaleand eouatry Mer-

.• cbanui art respectfully invited to rail and eX-
iqi.ic for themselves, ai we are defohnmed to aelt
che .per limnhaieFif before be»*ofi«ted 4 .0 {hcvab-
iiu. M

ID' Order* sent by mail,accompanJd l.y .ie«n!io*
ettv refer-ace. will J*npromptly atiei«"ec • :4

c o*a cTh* makiko.
FROM tne Vtry M -r? ter- *ge

- . mem the subser ‘-u t>» r. .vr . .act
C-V iFzfkJjSr •be bu*io»-uird h in'Hf in -'.Ut. ! <-nt;induced bin* to take <t Icai- fort*

oc-. pies, m Denver street, mmic-ba'ely i.esi.t tb«
I’rr i/ytefinnCliurch. From the long eiperir nci inlliv
abr.-*.: business and a desire t® please. be Jmjub -iier-
Ita> •! receive a share of public pmroncgi.

N«woii iiand andfinishing to or«l. r, flockt wa> Dog
|ie« open ood lop Buggies, and every Cc* ripuon <*<

till macs made to order, from seven*-five do.:arsio,
eirHtligjmot |*ep3-dtfl JutiN cOFTIL
hToMOUgabela- Sooae Tallortu}- E»lot-

llahuent.

I?.t At: WILLIAMS. Drupel u»d Tailor, tn-g* in in,
linn the ciliz<*ns of Pittsburgh ami oiimis ihni In-

is »•>* oiwumj-at his roaro* on jAmitnficlu -irn i.un
d -r "ip n|«ove iloul,a und limutifui n«soiijul:ui
ofll nth*. rii&silliores, Satin*.Sills, nml olb-f Votnirs;
logntier with »urhoilier aiuele* «* are (• •|uiri-d • for
cenltcmeii’s wear. Ilia good- huvr. '-ecu ■ .uefuily *e-

{ecii-d, and aruof Ihe iiewe.l kiiJ 1110*1 i i-limniLhle
ktyir wdi uof superior Huainy. Hi eu-iniiien
mu-, depend upon having «hei* i-ioih-» up in a
manner which mmmi Isil io«iaUf> Uie ;,-j,te Ot-lhe
mo*f (astidiuu*. d|>.'?:ly ,

THE STAR OP THE WEST
A ' VILNITIAN BI.IM>MANV FACTORY

W, 4H KuM ride ofthe Diamond, when- Venttlah
Blinds ofall the diderent *izes and rotor*

jM& kept on band oroimlr to order aflc
the latest and most uppnm-d Eastern Idib*
lona,Hie shurtest noticeand on the inei

rcnsonablo term*. • a
Also, the cheap Boaton roll or spin Blind Transpa-

rency and (*ap«r Curianu oiallibc’dtffore'i! «im*and
patfoina, on haiid.undftir *atelow< for cash. \lhi Veul-
uao Blind# iiainled over and repaired, or taken in.partWatStot'o.™. lIM WKSTMVB.T, h.f'r.

*!{ U—Ail work done with Uic l<*t material and
woUmamhlp', and warranted to plelsc the most fas-
tidious.

Allegheny city, Aug. 10, ISw-

Transparent hhades—rJu*t received and for.
sale at W MlCllntdck'e ««•♦ Carter Wareroom,

No 75 Fourth *«, a handsome assortment nf Tratintn'
rent WindowShade*, *1 very reduced price*, to which,
wo invite the attention of Brow wishing to uurdwe.

febM w M’OUJITOCK
vTt iT\VdiAKi*£'W—Keeeiveti' ihii"day''Jirecriroa
JN the oiinnfhciorer—-

- New style Tapestry n ply Carpet*, errra superj
ji> do' do do super,
do do Brussels Carpets:
do BrusiclSj very cheap, do
do rich color* super Ingrain • dn

: JM Vanctian'- do
•t-4,3-4 and 0-S-ooriuQoA do do

All of which wifl.be sold at a small advance, and
wiltruaratiiee a* low ** cun be parebased in the en*t
• W M’tiUNTOCK.73 Fourth »;

LARD»<t3 kegiiardt V& bbl* do; in store and fej
sale by . ■ *

.. JaSDaLZELL

BOOKS, MtTSBV&c
J, FUSO FOKTBS.
' .vrc 'agHN-ii-MELLon; so M-Wood

has now-received a full arson*
Piano Fortes, selected from

| I V | f "thofollowing manufactories in Boston
sad Now York, to which the attention ofparchaser*is
respectfully ihvjted. Thosefrom Mr. Ctuckerinr, (for
(he *ah' of which he is sole Agent iu Western Penn-
sylvania.) have What is termed the New Circular Scale;
being an improvement recently made, and giving them
a decided advantage in power end equality oi tour
overauy other*. The following are thepatterns and
sly log ol Chiekering**:
No. I Rosewood, 7oetbres, finished back A front, SJOR

•*

•».
“ 6J *• richly carved “

“ S^.sO
“3. “ OJ “ °

“ d«00
• “4. “ GJ “ rarved mouldings, ‘ S4UO

•* A “ 04 “ finished back and f.ual, B^so
4“ *•

“ *330
- 7 “ 6 “ “ “

“ *325
u u c « « « *323
** 9. “ 0 projecting front, S3U)
“to. “ 7 nchir carved, style of Lotus I4tb.
- jt. “ 0 hollow corners and hollow eor-

nerrtd legs, second hand, cost originally *435, and will
be sold at a very redaced price.

No. 12. Rosewood, round eonter, very elegantly fin-
ished, 5275. No 13. Rosewood, round comer, very el-
egantly finished, *??S.

.. Theabove ore manufactured by 11. Woreenter, N.
Ti. well known as being connected formerly with
Messrs Stotard, Worcester A Dunham, N. Y.
JNo. 13. Rosewood, CL carved moulding, made-by the

Manhattan Company, N. Y. 8275.
'No 14, Rosewood carved, 6 octaves, Gals k Co’s, N.

Y, *250. No. 15 “ plain G “ “ “ *250
No 10, Rosewood Grand Fiona, made by 'Henn

Here, Paris.
No 17, Mahogany, floctaves, second hand, price *73.
Old Pianos taken in pan payment for new ones.

JOHN HMELLOR,
Bole Agent for Chiekering’s Grand and Square Piano

for Western Pennsylvania. octl?

—A SPLENDID assortment of Maho-
flC2±flfiS9 gany and Rosewood Pianos, just fin-

ished. These instrumentsare made of
1.1 * I V■ the latest pattern and best materials

oed will bo mid low for cash by
■ F. BLUME, 112 Wood street.
, ' 2d door above Filth.
N- B.—Those whoare in want of a good instrument,

ard respectfully invited to examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as they cannot be excelled by any
in ihe country,and will be sold lower thanany brought
from the but AJsojiMl received, two pianosof Ham-
burgh manufacture, warranted to be superior to any
ever soldin this country. oet23 F. B.

hkW ISSTRVUBfiT.

THE subscriber has been appointed Sole Agent for
the saleof CARHAR-TS IMPROVED MELODK-

ONS, as mannfaeuired and and perfected by Messrs.
March k White, of Cincinnati The usual compos*
and extent being but four octaves, Messrs. M. k Wn
iu accordance with the general desire xuul demand,
have extended the scale oflhcse instruments to 4} anil
even 0 octaves, that making itpracticable to perform
upon them any music written for the Pianoor Organ.
The exterior, also, has been mach Improved by placing
the body of the instrument upon a cast iron frame
beautifully bronzed and ornamented, rendering list
once a most elegant and extremely desirable article.
The price » put so low as to bnng it withinthe reach
Ofevery one to obtain a perfect musical instrument,
aad» at the name lime, a mast elegant piece of fumi*
tars for a comparative mde. H.KLEBER,

At J W Wood well’s

GREAT MUSICAL nUYElty—The suosermor
has just received from Europe, and for sale, on

entirely new invontionof PianoForte, called the CAB*
INHT PLANO FORTE, which possessing more power
utidsweetuess than the square riono, occupiesbut one
fourth as much room, and is a much more showy and
handsome plece’of furniture. It is particularly desira-
ble where thesaving of space is au object, being ex-
ceedingly nest and compact,and occupying no more
room than a small side table. Thesubscriber has in
handa testimonial of us superiority from the celebra-
tedpianist,Moschelles, in his own hand writing,which
may be inspected. H. KLEBER,

• oct37 At J W Woodwell’s
JBOLIAS ATTACHMENT*

TTECLiVEDandfor tale, a lotof choice Pianos, with
JCv and withe at Coleman's-iUolian AuachmOTt, by
Nana* A Clark, NY. One of Nunns A Clark's Pianos,
with tho Attachment, was taken to England br Mr
Coleman, and among many other testhnomaN of ad*

for this elegant specimen of American skill
and Ingauaity, elicited tho following remarks from
S- Thafberg, the greatest Pianist living.

Loiruoa, Jan. 16, 1643.
My DearBit—ln enclosing a letter to :ny friend, Mr

Brand, Fan*. I cannot refrain from again expressing
to you haw much 1 waaplensed with your “vEolion
Attachment,’’ which 1 consider as a great musical im-

provement. I«an assure you thut on my part l shall
.Withgreat pleasure do iny utmost to make your inven-
tion known For sale by U KLEBER,

jgtfe _ . *At Wooawell’s farnitnrerooina, 3d at
Metalle Prams Plane,

A SPLENDID aaaonmnnt of Rose-
|SS3B|Bi wood and Mahogany grand oouon Pi-
rYls|®T| anos, just finished ami for sale.
II * f |" Also, two splendid Rosewood Pianos,

with Coleman’s celebrated Pollan attachment, finished
tn the most modern style, and fos/aalo at

>«-2f> F BUJME’B, 112 wood tt

TRANSPORTATION.
nr.KU, PAllies A Co’.TPACKET Lim',

*B4B.
UILVVER AND CLEVKI .AND LINK, vu WARREN.

Cum»l (.’apt Ford.
u •• OCEAN, C&f>L Waiters.

x'\NEnf theabove Packets leave Beaver every day,
V/ (Sumiuys exceptedj uml arrive next morning ai
Warren, where they connect with the Mail Binges for
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each ofthese places
before night Oneof the Pocket* leave Warren daily,
ill S P. M.,and arrive at Braver in uinr lo lake the
morning steamboat for Pittsburgh.

COPES A 1 .EFFINGWELL, Warren,)
M UTAYIDR, “ { rropm'n.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
thouvuii totiu lass in vukti hocos.

CuimlPacket—PusrvLVanu, Capt. Jeffries;
*• TxLEoaanf, “ Pollock;
“ Lacs Esib, “ Traby;

•* “ Psrro.viA, “ Brown;
“ *’• “ FaLcmos. u Buyer.

* The abovenew and splendid Passenger Packets have
commenced running between BEAVER

»nd will run, regularly daring the season—one boat
’leaving Erie every taoming at 8 o'clock, and one leav-
ing Beaver every evening. Immediately oAer the arri-
val ofthe steamboat Michiganfrom Pittsburgh.

The boats are new and comfortably famished, and
Igrill run through in forty hours. Passengers to any
point on the Lakes, of to Niagara Falls, will find this
route the most comfortable and expeditious. Tickets
through to all ports oa the Lake can be procured by
applying to the proprietors.

REED, PARKS A Co, Beaver.
JOHN A. CAUOHEY, Act. Pituburgh,

cor. Water and Snmhfiela sts.
AGENTS:—Jos CHarriron, BuffsV, N Y.

C M Reed, Erie, Pa.
0 C Wiek. Greenville, Pa;
M’Farlaoa andKing, BigBeuu, Pa;
Hays & Plumb, Sharpsburgb, Ps;
\V C Malon, Scaron, Pa:
D C Mathews,Pulaski, Pa:
B \VCtuuungtiam,.New Castle, Pa. jyl

_

Pennsylvania Canal 4t Bail Boad Ex*
prm.Put Packet Line,

FROM FITT3BUGH TO FIIIDaD&LFHIA k BAL-
TIMORE,

(Exclusively for Passengera.)
fI'HE public are respectfully informed thatthis Line
1 vriil commence ruuoiag on the 2M lust, end con-

tinue throughout the Beaton.
The beats are new, and ofa superior class, withen-

larged calnns, which will give greater comfarl- The
cars are the latest construction.

A boatwill always be in port, and travelers are re-
quested to call and examine them before engaging pus-
tare elsewhere.

(Fare enijr nine dollars through.) Oneofthe boats of
this Line will leave the landing (opposite D.8. Hotel,
corner ofPerm street and CanaL every night at nine o’-
clock Time days. For information, apply at the
Office. Monongtthelu House, or to D LEECH kCo

Jew CanalBasin.

Puientsr and Remittance Office*
HANROEN k CO. continue to bring persons

-Jwwk,from any partof England, Ireland. Scotland 01
mSSBCWale*, upon the most liberal terms, with iheit
usual punctuality and attention to the wantsand com*
left of rmiuigrenls We do notallow our passengers to
be robbed by theraricdling scamps that infest the tea-t
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they te- '
port Uiemselves. and see to their well being, and de-
sruitch them without any deiemiuu by the fim ships. —*

Wi <ay this fearlessly, as we defy one of our passen-
gers to show thatthey were detained 48 hours by us in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, until they could be sent in some old craft,at a
ch 3 P tale, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cost
what 11 may, *ud not actas wsithe case last season,
withether officers,—who either performed tlol all, or
when itsuited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sura from XI to
yin, payable at uny of the provincial Bunks in Ire-

land. England, Scotland and Woles.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European and General Agent,
feM VMk ilmf. nn» lUlkvi

‘llf F.call the attenunnof the public to the article
yf heading thisadvertisement,and invite the en-

terprising and earioas to call and witness its opfera-
lit,*,. AU advertisements in relation to this invention,
to thehundreds who have seen it letted, is tuperero
gaunn.

Ist This Cham will produce Butter, gathering it In
amis*,from tweet milk, in five u> ten minfitesT and
from rrcam prepared, as families usually prepare it,
in throe to five minutes!

thl. The utility'of this invention is apparent,a» bet-
ter Buttereon be produced from tweetmilk, or cream,
thancream toured in theusual way; and by mean* of
tbit choni, a HltlwgW or hoy ran perform, in five or
tenmlatti**,whnt Eos heretofore required the labor of
a woman ft mfcn for one or two hours, aud sometimes
Haifa day,

3d. By simply tumiag a thumb screw, the whole in-
'side dasher It taken out, leavingnothing but the butter
and milk in theplain wooden box.

4iit It is the! ebeapetl churn ever invented, at the
(ampacity of hs construction (though embodying a
-great pbtlfraop hical principle) makes it but fiule to
manufacture lb

Sth. UU a common-tense churn, a*all will admit
who will exanilne it-

irw Wehave purebased the monopoly ofthU valna-
bieimprovemeat from Meaara. Colver & Alyera,tha
notenleca. We are now Mitering the complete mono-
poly ofthis *iyleJ article for the State* orOhio, Penn-
cylvania. New Vork, New Jcraay, Maryland tad Del-
aware, whichwill inaure certain and largb profits to
ike minofnctorer,uml a tpeedyketurn oruivoiunem. l
The nablioare Invited tocall and witncasUaoperation,

“fc'-"

. Office, Exchange Building*, Btl Clair ttreel,next door
to Eoquire Johaa* affico.

! • MEDI€A‘L. JIB DIG AL. ;

DlLtBrS HAGlCitfiKI BimCTOE!
fPHE fplfowthg from GebrroK. Pesneroy, Era., tb*
i welt known proprietor ofthe Express, ipeui Cot.

itself of the importance ofthe Pain Extractor to every
parent. 1

Exruco Orncx, Albany, dept. l.
ft (a. Daixct: My Dear Sir—With feelings of no or*

dinaiy pleasure I address yon inrelation to t&abenefit
| have received from voar invaluable Pain Extractor.
Lately, my little daughter, 0 years old, had a pitcher
of boiling waterearned into her bosom; her •creams
were dreadful, so thata crowd instantly gathered be-
fore the boose tolearn the cause ofthe terrible scream*.
I toreher clothes asunder, and soon spread on yoar
salve, nod she was carried and laid upona bed She
was soon relieved from her paint, and says ‘‘Ms, I feel
as if I could laagh; n and waa non in sweet sleep. She
was jtcaided to a blister front the top of her shoulder
over more than half her chest, andrauud under the
arm.*. On theshoulder and breast itwas very deep,
yetfrom the first hour, tbs complained only when it
wfe dressed. The sow healed rapidly, and there is nocontraction of the mascles..

With many wishes, my dear sir, for yoar success in
the saleof this mighty article,

Iam yours, with respect,
GKO. E. POMEROY.

TILE TEST md NO MISTAKE'
Hie genuine Dailey iwill ever produce the same in*

•lamaneooa relief, apd toothing, cooling effect, in the
severest cues ofBums, Scalds, Piles, £e*

The Counterfeits—non alter tinder whatoainea (hey
may appear—always Irritate, and increase thepain.

TO TKEPUBUC
I, Edward P. Holme*, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,

Colombia county, N. V-, have been,etfiictedwithrheu*
malum in my breast,feet, and all over my body, for
six years, to that 1 could notstand, and was cured by
three applications of Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor

EDWARD P. HOLMES,
Mr. Dailey: Sir—l cut rov finger with a copper nail,

the poisonous nature ofwhich caused my arm to swell
considerably, with constant shooting pains np to the
shoulder. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pit, with increasing pain, I became tearfai ofthe Lock-
jaw. In this extremity yonr Pain Extractor was re-
commended to me, ana which Iwas prevailed upon to
try. The consequence was thatit afforded me almost
instant relief, and In three days I was completely ca-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New Voik,

corner Broome and Sullivan sts, Sept 6.
NOTICE—H. Daiaev is the inventor of this invalu-

able remedy, and never has and never will communi-
cate to any living m inthe secret oftu combination!

All Extractors, therefore, not made and pul up b
him, are base counterfeit*.

Psoraurroa’s Darors—4ls Broadway, New York;
2)5Chestnutstreet, Phila.

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot; Dr. WM
THORN. Agents for Pittsburgh.

i)aurtf>s AnnualGalvanic Cun-AB,
Cures hamors, spavin, quittor, grease, poll-evil,

sorpa, galls, and bruises. Pamphlets, containing cer-
tificates of respectable parties, may be had on applica-
tion to JOHN D. MORGAN,

novls-dlyLs Agent,Pittsburgh.
/TONBUMPTION ANDLIVERCOMPLAlNT,—Suf-

faring a* 1have for 3 years with these diseases, 1
feel from my heart for ail persons equally unfortunate,
and therefore I begof them, if they love lifeand health:
ifthey love their families and friends, not to lay ana
die under the hands of mercury doctors, or their use-
less trash, bat try Dr.Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort.
This medicine eured me when I was so ill 1could not
tarn over in bed witnout assistance, and the mineral
doctors said I canid,not live - a week; yet thisvegetable
medicine eared me, in six weeks. 1 had a hacking
cough, pain in the side, raising of matter, nightsweats,and was wasted to the bone: also, inward fever

J. B. MILLS, Milkman. Newtown, 1,. 1.
Cosffvxmoß aim Lrvsx Complaint.—For a long

lime Isuffered with these diseases? -and wns themore
alarmed as-thad lost a mother, two brothers and two
sisters, witftthe consumption. Ihad the best medical
advice in vain; every'remedy was tried without effect,

'and I was almost in despair. I was wasting away.
yer>* nervous, had a bad cough, loss of strength, and
many other dangerous symptoms. At length I-tried
Dr. Taylor’s Balsam ofLiverwort, and I mast say this
mediciue eured me like a charm. Its great restora-
tive powers should be made known.

W HOLD RIDGE, 239 Spring st
R-Usrao or Blood.—Tbt* disease is easily cured by

the proper medicine. Mr. Newbnry,VGC Bowery, used
to raite blood in large qatntifes, both by day ond
night; besides this, he had a severe coagu, andpainin the breast; vetafteruring everv other medicine, he
was cored by Dr. Taylor’s Balsam of Liverwort This
man is u cartmau. and lit all others whocannot afford
to be idle follow his example, if they are tick, and ose
this medicine. It wiM restore diseased Lungs and
Liver in a short time.

Sold in Pittsburgh l.y J D Morgan, 93 Wood it; J
Townsend, 45 Market «t; H ftmyser, cor Market and3d *u; lleuderso't & Co, 5 Liberty st. Pnce reduced
to SIAO per bottle. fobt4

BtKOICAL A HV IIOICAJb QVPICeT
h No. o®, DIAMOND ALLEY, ajMBEgrwM. few doors below Wood street, to*

Jjm 0 DR. BROWS, having been
regularly edaealed to the medics
profession, and pee'n for some time
*n B ptfclice, now confines

KfifflEHßfegejg bU attention to ths treatment oJ
those private and delicate com|

T\ plaints for which tus opportnnitiei
sod experience peculiarly qualifyimWwireflfciMp him. II years assiduously devoted

to study A treatment of those comp!aifita,{dunng which
time lie has bad more procure and has cared mere pa-
lienu than can ever foil to the lot ofany private prac-
titioner) amply qualifies him to offer assurances el
speedy, penniinrnl, and hatisfaetory care to all afflicted
with aeliealc diseases,and all diseases arising thcre|
from. \

Dr. Brown woald inform thoseafflicted with prtvats
diseases whichhave become chromic by time or eg}
£aviated by the ase of any of nostrums oJ

r day, thattheir complaints eofflre radically and thor-
oughlycared; he bsvtnfgiven his care Ail attention to
the treatment ofsuch cn-tca, and succeeded in huadreds
of instances incaring persons of Inflammation of the
aack of the bladder, aa4 kindred.diseases which oAeo
result from those eases where others have consigned
them to hopeless despair. He particularly invites saeh
as have been Song and unsuccessfully treated by others
to consult him, when every satisfaction will be given
them, nod theireases treated in a eaxe/al, thoroughand
Intelligent manner, pointed dut by a long experience
etndy, and investigation, which it isimpossible for thos
engaged in general praetico ofmedicine to give an
one elasa of disease.

IJT-Rcmis orRapture.—Dr. Brown also Invites pet*
sons afflicted with Hernia to call, a« he has paid panic-
alaralienlion to this disease.

CANCERS also cared.
Skin also Pi' s, Palsy, etc., speedily euted

Charges very low.
N. B-—Patients ofeith sex living at a distance, by

outing their disease in writing, giving all the tympjlomffican obtain medicines wfcb directions for nee, by
addressing T. BROWN, M. D., post paid, and enetov*
tag a foe.
1 Office No. 6S, Diamond alley, opposite tba uverty

RamnunsjL—Dr. Brown's newly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatism is a speedy and eertain remedy far
thaipainfbl trouble. It never fails.

Ouce and Private Consulting Rooms, No 65 Dia-
mond alley, Pittsburgh, Pm. The Doctor is always at
borne.

ICT No cure no pay.
_

deelft.

HOW DOES ITLOOK.—Santis, Bnsiol and Bull,
formerly put their Sarsaparilla in small bottles

holding a few ounces, but since t>r Townsend's has
become known, end almost or quite driven their little
bottles outof the market, they are now putting theirs
up m larger bottles containing four times as much os
before. Query*! Uow much nroM did they moke be-
fore off of their small bottles’ Was It hoe*---’ A;..!
since they have reduced the strength is it ho»e*t ’•>

pretend Unit they ereas good at they were’ Dr. Town-
send commenced honestly andfairly—gave as rouen
medicine as he could afford, has made several im-

provemenis/utid is determined to keep up the strength
and quality end will warrant thst each bottle of his
Sarsaparilla contains more than (bar limes the quanti-
ty of Sarsaparilla and iqedical qualities, than any oth-
erpreparationof Sarsaparilla in the markets

Sold by R. K Sellers, sole agent for Pittsburgh, and
D. M. Curry, Allegheny. fobIX

MORGAN’S COUGH SYRUP.
Allegheny Cay, Pa.

Mr. J. D. Morgan: Dear Sir—Beingseverely afflict-
ed with a bud cough some two weeks or so, 1 was in-
duced by my friend* to try your celebrated Cough
Syrup. 1 called at your storeand purchased auabot-
tle, andafter taking a few doses I found my cough en-
tirely curedi you can safely recommend it to all per-
sous as a sure panacea for cooghs and colds. Price
23 cent* per bp(Ue. Wu. Rodoku.

Prepared wholesale and retail by the proprietor.
JOHN D MORGAN, Droggisl

Also for taleby Joel Moiiler, corner Wood and Slit
streets fcbl’J

A OhaUsags to tba World.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS willbe paid to anyone
who will producea ipot of pami, *ree* or dry, that

eannot be oxtrocted with Holt's Improved Chemical
Soap. I have the satisfaction of caving to me people ol
(his place, that this article, by piy own improvement on
it, tthW stands unrivalled 111 ilut ceLnti r fir extracting
grease, tar, pitch, oti, paint. or jury other nrruy r.ob-
stancc, (root all kinds ofgsnlinoca’s or ladies' ifothmg,
Carpets, table cloths, merino shawls, ladies’ trinucu,
Ac, without injuring anything that pare water will tfol
Injure. More than one thousand persons in different
parts of the eoantry have mid me they would not Ve
without it; if it cost cne dollar per cake- In trying Um
Soap on more than 3(4)articles of light tiik.% satnu. al-
poceas.and calicoes, Ihave only found three piece* 01
■ilk, two of alpacca, and four of calico, on which. 11
Changed the color} therefore to-fore patting it on a light
areas try a sample of the dress first I «tntc this i-ccbusc
I am determined-not to recommend it any stronger than
I know to bestrictly tree. N H lion.

t Price, !*d| cis per cake. tio.J, wholesale and retail
7 RE SELLERS,
(JecXl 57 wood it

It A.Kaasmocx,*) A. B. Iloii, N. Y. City
U. LFatirasrocs, >Pittsburgh.

iG. W.Faiussron.J ‘
WltoisiaU Drug Store In its* City of

New York*

TniE undersigned are extensively engaged In the
\\ holc«*le Drugbusiness nt No. 40 Join street- in

(he city of New York, and are prepored to tutsply
Drugrws and country Merchants with Dniqs, Palma,
UUs, Ifyc-ilcSs, Fers'.jfn and American Perfumery,
gtan-;er, |Vta«eik Marnier's Chemicals (oftlidirown
mpocatien) nil other articles in (heir line of bosi*
Beta,of • saparfdtqaßlUy as low u (hey ean bepur*
abased in this of «&y eastern city.

Vow York, Feblfl 1L A. FAHNESTOCK k O

Offlcaof Amarieati 4 VotelgA Patent*
JAMKBUUEENOUGilTofthe late firm of Keller*

Grecnoagb, continues thebasinets of Consulting
Engineerand Patent Attorney,, ti bia office in the city
of WASHINGTON. .He may he cansoiled and em-
ployed in making examinations iu machinery in' the
Patent Office en«felsewhere, in furnishing drawing*
and specification* ofmachines, ami allpapers necessa-
ry, transfer, amend, re-issod or-exteud letters patenl-in
the United Stales or Europe. He ean also be consult*
cd professionally on all question* of litigation aris-
ing under the Patent Low, end wpl argue qua*-'
lions before the Patent Office oran appeal therefrom,
for which his long experience in the Patent Office and
in bit profession, uave peculiarly filled him. Thepro-
fessional battues* of (nettle Dr. T, P. Jones having
been placed lit bia bands, ail leueri in relation th 'reio
should be addretscd-u> him post paid. aug3D-d*wGmS

ARRAIOAS TELEGRAPH COHPAST.
■uTiMnit, rrrrsßcxcii urn wnazuao.

tVKSTERN LINE.
(Mile* al itio Exchange, Baltimore*

REDUCED RATES.—The charges hove been redo*
ccd on oil Messages to or from Baltimore. Pills,

burgh or Wheeling, and a corresponding reduction
made on all telegraphic despatches forwarded from Bat*
Utnore Wesiofritlsburgh,ra. 1

a*rsa—The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is 45 eenta
for the first tenwonla, andScrnuforeacb additional
W

fT7- No charge b made-for the address and signs-

Untilthe complation of the South Western line of
Telegraph from Attmpbis. Tenu., 10 New Orleans, des-
nateue*coil beforwardeu to Memphis by thisroute, and
mailed tor New Orleans. fell

PARTNERSHIP.
ACHKSON WOODHOUSE k JOHN WOODHOUBE,

HAVING this day M*oeiated themselves together
m partnership, and, r the firm and si* le of A. A J.

Wootmocsi. for the maßufaciure of TIN, COPPER
AND SHEET-IRON WAREon the corner of Robin-

- son street am) thoCanal, in the Ist Ward, Alluhext
crrT< w h cro they.are prepared to famish to order,
wholesale aud retail, all articlrs hi their line with
prompmess.

Foundry Trimmings,anu Carpenters orders are no-
li-,...i which willreceive immediate attention.

Cuy of Alleghany. Feb. 1, U»4fl.—dGm
OEU.W. SIHITU fc CO*

INFORM their friend*and ihtpuhlkthat thev havs
no longerany connection wtdnhcir lure

meet in Pennstreet, kpown as ihd PiUsburgh Brewery,
haviiur removed theirentire btuioeu U the POINT
BREWERY, illPis erect. ayl&d

IN QUART BOTTLES.
POa TOE REMOVAL*. PEDHASEST

OCRS OFALL DISEASES ARISING
FROM AH mPVUK HTATK OF

TBS BLOOD OR HABIT OF
,THE SYSTEM, VIZt %

Scrofula orKingJ Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cum-
aeon* Emptioa*, Pimple*or Pustule* on ihe Face,
Blotches, Bile*. Chrouie Sore Eyes. Riug Worm or
Teller, Scald Head, K> largrmentand Pain of ibe
Bones and Joints. StubbornVI *ers, Syphilitic Symp-
tom*. Sciatica or Lumhacn, and Disrasea arising
from an injudicious u*o of Mercury, Arches or Drop-
sr. Exposure or Imprudence in Lite. Also, Chrome
Constitutional Disorders.
In this preparation are strongly concentrated alt the

Medicinal properties of SAa«ASAUiu.A. combined with
the most effectual aids, the most salutary production*,
the most potent simples ofthe vrgriub’e Utigdom: and
it has been so folly tested, not only by pined!* them-
selves, but also by Physicians, that u bas received-
theiranquolificd recommendation ami the approbation
of the public; and has established on is own merits a
reputation for value and efficacy tar superior to the
various compounds bearing the name of Sarsaparilla.
Diseases have been eared, such ns ure not furnished
ia the records of time past; and what it has already.done for the thousands who have used it, itU capableof do,::’ Tor the millionsstill suffering and struggling
with disease. It punties, rleanses, and strengthens
thefountain springs of life,and infuses new Vigor thro*-
out the wholeanimal frame.

ANOTHER CUBE OF SCROFULA.
The following striking and, as w.ll lie seen, perraa-'

neotcure ofon inveterate case of Scrofula, commends
iUeifto all similarly afflicted:

Bocthpobt. Conn., Jan. 1, JgJ?.
Messrs. Sanor Gentlemen—Sympathy for the etflio

led induce* me to inform you of the remarknble core
effected by your Sarsaparilla in the case of my wife.She was severely afflicted with the scrofula on differ-
ent parts of the bodv: the glands of the deck were
greatly enlarged and.her limbs much swollen. Alter
suffering over a yeor and finding no relief ftom theremedies used, the disease attacked one leg. and be-
low the knee suppurated. Heritohysician advised it
should be laid open, which was done, hut without any
permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, and
were induced to use Sands' Barrap.-uilla. The £r jtbottle produced a decided and favorable effect,reliev-
ing her more than any prescription site hod rvi rta-
veu, and before she hed reed sir bottles, to the o,'tnn-isbmenl and delight.at* her friends, rbe foul'd her
health quite restoted. It is now over avrar since the
cure wo* effec ed. arid her health remain* good, show-
ing the disease was thoroughly f radicated from th'A
system. Our neighbor* are all knowing to th»-*r
facts, and thing very highly of Sand*’ Snrsaportlln

Youts with respect. JULIUS PIKE
Extract from n letter received from Mr X. W Har-

ris, a gentleman well known in Louisa com ly. Vo.:
‘‘Gectlenien- -I have cured a negro l>ov ofmine with'

your Sarsaparilla, who was attacked wiih Ai-rotuln.
andof a scrofulous family.

V IV H.tRRN“Your* truly..
‘Frederick* Hull. \u . July !7. t: T

BaKUs’ 9AJBAPA&UXA —lt eei'iii* Almost un- ree»«ary
to diicct attention to on article *o wd, k<to.v , nml m.
deservedly popular, ns this preparation, l»n: patients
often who wish to use the extract of Sarsaparilla, are
induced to try worthless compounds heartmr thuname,
liulcontaininglittle or rtr i- ofthe virtueof uii« valu-
able roo»; think we ■~nnnot confer a rxenter
benefit on our readers than 1.1 .lirectinethrir attention
to the udverii.»eTiie,M of >i,r \[<-«-rv Sand* in another
column The tattle has recently been enlarged to hold
a quart, ami those who wi- n really i;.,od article will
find concrmraled in ihi* a -<ir umdb maJ valueof tilt
root. Thi- experience »f nusar. ’» nms proved ji» ef-
ficacy in curing the various do-.i»«a tor which it isr. commended; o?d »i the pie*-,u time tm-'r than any
other, perhaps, i, tin* nir.hriue useful, in preparing the
system for a change of scarox Horn, Journal, I*epty
1848. 7

Prepared and sold. wholesale and retail,by A. U. cl

D. SANDS. Druggists ami Chemists, 100Fulton streetcomer of William, New York. also by DrugY
gist* generally ihrougboutihe United Slate* aud CairaA
dan. Price'S! per Bottle; »ix lUttles for 8.1 1

(fTFor sate in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, byI
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, A CO., corner of Wood and
Front sis., also, comer of Birth and Wood IU4 by L.
WILCOX, Jr., cornet of Sraithfteld and Fourth st*.
aud also corner of Market si and the Diamond, also,
by EDWARD FENDKRK’II, mr Mononga la House.

febb-Um

SALTER'S
iINS£ NG PANACEA!

I'O THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The unprecedented succchj which hat

uended the use of the
GINSENG I’ANACKA

0 oil the various forms which irritation ofthe lungs as-
sume*, has induced the proprietor again to cull &uem
liuu to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehauguble weather whlchwnarks our fall and
muter mouths, is always &fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Tfceae, if neglected, are hot the precursors of that fell
destroyer,

COSUMPTJON
The question, then, how shall we dip the destroyer m
the bad! how shall we get clear of our coughs and
olds’ u of vital importance to thepublic.

TlfE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found in the Gmscng Panacea. In pr6»fofUiis
■rhave fr*m urae to urae published the certificates of

dozens ofour best known citizens, who have experi-
enced its curative powers. Those, with a mass of tes
litnouy from ail parts of the country,—from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE Flßth* STANDING,
Minister* of the Gospel, Ac., together with copious no§
ie<*s from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
we have embodied in pamphlet form,anil may trehad-
gratis o* any of ottxaeems throughout thecountry.

HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughouttto'United Slates and Ctmnilur and wr eba
lenre any man to point outa

SINGLE INSTAN 'E
n which, when taken according to directions, and be-

fore the lungs had becomefatally disorganized, it bus•wr faded to
EFFECT A PERFECT CVRR

Why, then, need th<: afflicted hesitate! . > ity mwirt to
the mi«»-rable nostrums, gotten up by a <■, 1 • :idivij-
aaii 0 ler the assumed name t»i <-omr r- phy-
•ir.au, and puffed into notoriety i y -.-Li*-,-..,'. •
101 • equally unknown* Whilst a medicine o'

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
,1 10 beJiad, whose vouchersart at hem.*,—oux r,eigh*
b»r«,—many of whom it bos

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
In order that this invaluable medicine may be placed

within the reacb-of the poor as well the ritditare have
pot the price at \

ORLY PIPTY CERTS. \
ju«: tmt h.v: '.be onus! rust of cough medJeinrsNai is
tor sale by our agent* in nearly every town and vilhifeover the west, whoare prepared to give full' informs;
tion relative to it T. SALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati,Oh;o
H KSTABCIBHM'EirrrrutLuresuiiOH, biuvicb co., ca.

DR. EDWARD ACKKR, lakes-thu means of re-
turning his thank* to his friends and the nublie

for the extensive patronage be has received, and ofin-forming them that be has lately • erected a large and
well constructed building, lor the exclusive purposes
of his WATER CURE ESTABLISHMENT, at his old
locP*;oa,at Phiilipsburga, Pa., tm theubio river, oppo-
rifo me steamboat(andiug at Ucaver.wherehewreudy
ta reeeive patients as uourdepqand treat them on Hy-
dropathic Principles. In addition to his long experi-
ence, and thegreat success which* has ln-retoforo at-
tended his treatment of paiieuu eomnhtiMl is hi* care,
ha has uow the additional facilities afforded l.v mi m-
lei.sive baiioing erected expressly for the pur|><*>e. c»n-
taming ccomcodious and airy romus, andfined up uu:
everj- necessary apparatus forlnniung, uml ouim.-n*-
tering the treatment to theuttnosi i.cucm and comfort
of the patient- Pkiliip»burgh i»,u niastdrliKhiiu! n»d
healthy village, easy ofaccess by steamboats, ond ai-
fords fine and wholesome wpicr. Dr. Arker as-u.-t-s
those afflicted persoua who may place lln}n>*ulTr* un-der his care, thatfeVery ouenuon kboff be.paid 10 icnr
comfort; and as an auaruuce ofthe,*ubsujiun! I'-n.-iiu
to be derived, he point* with coppdnice 10 Uu’ mih-

dreds who have been pertuuncMtly cured at In*c-uu>-
Usltmeut. Tho Water Cure lefira* no tnjuciou* cffccu.
behind, a* is toooften the case with lho<-<- who m> ,*c
been treated ou the old system, it remove* me dis-
ease. invigorates the system, proievu from th*- danger*
i&ciaent to changes of foe weather, create* -1 nuturui
and active pppeute, and itnpartf. vigor to the digestive
power*. Termsofucatuveut and boarding rea.«ouahlc.
For further particulars tuouiresU the cstabltsbmrut, or
address the proprietor at i'hiUijuburgh.

augdSd
DK. JA» flips AXi'l'Eha ii V t„

\Ye have feeen informed by'-Mrs (lore of acurt per
formed on her by Dr. Jayne’s Alterative, wnieh
prove* Its aaperlnnty over every otherremedy of tie
Kind. Sho has been afflicted for the last sixteen yean
WithNECROSES) or WHITKHVfELUNGS, atleodcd
with ulceration* and enfol’ctien of various bonca,do
ringwhich time muny pieceshave beendischarged into
the irental bone of tne erarriuoi, from both her arms,
wrists and hands, and front both legs,a’td from the left
feu-orel boos, and from the tight knee, brsjdes painfaj
ulcer* on other pans of her poraoti, whichhave b*Med

1 >e skill of a aamber of the mostemiuenl physitionsoi
our cin—during most of the -tuse her sufferings have
been exereiauif and deplorable. About three months
since she was reduced to tty Dr. Jayne’s Alterative
which has had an astonishingly happy effect upon her.
by rcuumug all pqm and swelling*, and' causing theulcers to heal,while at the same time her genertri h-eoilh
has beeocae completely realored, so that she nowweighstS lbs more than she did beforeshe commenced the useofdil* truly saJuabltpfcpauon--H&at.fcve. Best,
to' fimhcj nrotmiuon,iaijjßSi.tfMi, Eom.No. ISSFilbeitsi, Phlladerpkia. . £s7

..'J'•»lc ■* Wu.Cui,h, ujiVPKKUI TEA STORE,W Fourth st near Wood. iys

DR. TOWNSEND^r doten
justreceived of Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, (he

most extraordinary medicine in the World! This Ei-Uact is put up in quart bottles. It is six times eheaper,pleasanter, and warranted superior to any sold. Itcares disease,without vomiting, purging, sickening or
Loot tmrp» lioraTtosa—Unprincipledpersons havenpied oor labels, and ppt up medicine in the mim

shapedbottle. See thateach bottle has the writtensig-natureof 8. P.Townsend!
i H. B.SELLERS, Druggist,57 Wood street, between
Tnird and Fttinh. is Dt.lfownscud’s only wholOtale
and retail agent for Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine
article can be bad.

. D. M. Curry has been appointed the sole agent for
Allegheny city, 0/ whom the genuine article can be
bad.

_ _
ap4

SOkOFUVa AND sLKurULOUS SWELL
INGS.-—Scrol* la in all its multiplied forms

Whetherin thatof Xing’s Evil, enlargements o the
glands or bones, Goitre, While Swellings, Chronic
Rheumatism, Causer, diseases of the hktnor Spine,
or ol PalmDJury Consamplion, emanate from one
And the tome cxttte, which Is s poisoeoes principle
more nr less inherentin the human system. There*
fore, antes* thin principle can be destroyed,no radi-
cal core car be effected, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends. La removed, a cure
mastol necossity follow, no matter under whailoim
the disease should manliest itaell. This, therefore
lathe reason why Jars e’s ALTSBSTiVhii tooni
versaiiy suecesslol is-remeving err conymalignant
djseaseo. It destroys the virus from
wtueo those diseases have tbeirarigm, hjentering
intotho circulation, and withtheblood it convoyedto the minutest fibre, removing every particleoldisease from the system; Preparedcnd nnfdat Ro.-
9 South Third SDeet.Philaderohia.I '''' •’ •'-> •

Sold at the Fekiu Tea3lore, fl*>. r^:> Jou-‘x -tnPiUifanrgb .. ' -- y ;,ic)isi
XT (►• U bisin store andfor raleiow.i> to clone ednsignmenL fobl JASDALZELL

- A

#FPICAfc -j'QnUi.

V Mogpa*FaoTOST,W«f&Mre!tniCmI f^i)
. - v.. rrc.-
tb.K. •S.d'cUsrer—A scare•fdatjtoys«midu«ufflktsd.fadQeesaa toadd myhu&bUtasti&Oßya AvarofTnuriyfHv

celebrated Lim Puli. I hat* dctetrtd so ur mri ''
Chaney toIter Creekcu>rsaxua«*ba can latartxiAu -

thn(o«tead.rf
and qaaeks, Ended toUte shies,hare«tak'iat4«UhWuK<'''~ yourLiterPiitibmbc*aofiertd.U>Uief>«iUe,and; indeed.Iholier* they wtU‘‘larma themkH,”OS tberarejisi »h*tT"
yourepmrot themto he. 1hare been dßkted'WtibXinc “ ■Caapfaiot Goutmy youth} bay* ttflfo* aaeh: aafavad 4tonymaeotahvriotts, lo whoa lpaid aschaanfAmky much Mood; been totalled end Phvzfaied alm.aSyidf.tfc. 1c^ratalsoroWs,andasalhrjprea apt*iarunbW ill

•

wJj w ???***» lmail»di;6l lout, uj hate tmt

peixhbyfaoodtiadtaaihorttime wm dm' ’'Uiaatly tapwiToirtijl then to all tsncsu ttrednw'nhrrif.wb**k*f, fcr Umoaopluatof
4 ':'

tiAuTO^S—A* there treotie*PlQsfec&r«*uL o6hlieC4LU9Lfra;pab, poaou vhftttvtibeQKSrUßVCeNuld 1atk faeaad takeoaethcil thanthoseprttm^Htd ktjt*SgLLERS,No 57 IFoodst Fojfc
by nt.Cimt,Fifth JFhrtLDM Cna*^;

To the Bedic«l Pwftj»loH ahd p«kirr
TVECKERSFARINA, udtvinnee ai UtaHosplUls-■XX Asylams, and other pah lie establishments. andrecommended by aoma of th& most distinguished nay.
•loan* and chemists, as au article of diet for childrenand invalid*, much superior toarrow root, sago, etc-
far more strengthening, pleasantto the laite. and easy
oi digestion. Pat op msM lb. boxes ofhalf Ib,papers,each accompanied with printed directionsfar eoettiur.All. ■■•■■■-:.-. ; i •'

•;

observer in Afnepltojfl.Cheipisuy, p, 43, phiLjw^
fed upon arrow-root; salep, or indeed any

kind ofamyialaeeovs faod; 'sfrhich doescontain ingto-
uients fitted for thefaßoatton of .boncs.and.muscles,become fat, and acquire miu& siiaojrvotjrr, ifceiilimbsappear full, but they da hofacquire strength, 1 tnr am'their organs properly developed.7* ■ / •-

- in the Farinamado by ProjC Reidwf-New York, among other eonstknenu, ho gives 15 per
cent of glutten and albameHi'uiuLretnCflQ «*»■« theclaims of the Farina upon the Medteat 'Profeision andthe publicwill rest upon it*containing in theglotten
and albumen, vegetable fibrihe and other mirogeoixeUbodies not found in um>w root or similar subitance*,
anfi-Which modem cbejnisin-jift*pointed on)aaJjemrnecessary to the -farmutton-of bumad Ebto,* mtfrby
means oi which nature makes up -'lor the eoosiaui
waste that lakes place in the human body. For safo
wholesale or retail,by ItETSKLIiKKS,

fljeplS ' 1 ~67wAod si
Great Kngliali Hettedyi

FOR Coughs, Colds, Asthnutand Consumption! The
GREA'f AND ONLY REMEDYfor the care of tho

ulhjtc is flia iniXflAltlASl RAI.mM OF
LIFE discovered I>Y thd.eetebratcd Dr. Buthdn, 'of-Lotidon, England, and introduced into the Gnited Stales
under the immediate supenoiendencaofthe

The extraordinary success of.this madioine, in
cum of Pulmonary diseases,'warmnis the Amhxlehs'
Agent in soliciting foj ucatpwsitjha
scsthat can bofoundinthc commnnity-Tcases dsatseah, \ ,relief intain (tom any of thecommon reoedieu-pf tlwV J |duy, ami linvc been given tm by thc mostdiaingdished', ' 1

pl'.ynciaasascoufirnjcdundlEcarablß.i'ni'piHuiiffuri-v•,an Haistuiihus cured,and will core, the
• li is no quack noctnmu buio standard '
Jiihatcdmiue, of Koomiand eitabUehed efficacy*, . \ ’

lumfiy ir. the United Slates should bo supplied ,
■auu. Hucban’o Huttgarjan Balsam, of Life, not otdy to
cccx’.icm-itUceoprompfiY6ttauigntiea of/jhe edmutsj''t:i ro in: ur*d ss a preventive ikoil .ctfilo* pi 1colds, coughs, spitting ofbiodd, pain .la ihasWdJiiui .
ci.est, Irritation and sorenesa of lhe-langs,,brTOhiljn,diiCcplty of breatiiw,beetiofisTer,fu«htßTTeEis,cmhei- , vatiou and general debility, asihmn, inflaetuayWAWtpms- 'cciigU and croup, - '

fold in largo botlies, atfl per bottle,withifiUl .dimly
uoii* tor thereiiorationof hnlth. i. ,

Pamphlets, containinga mass of. endAacrif-j . '
cun errufientea, and ether eridence, showingthe ■'

' jcqaailod merits of this gieat EnglishRemedy, may Unr - (i'! tnincd of the Agents,gratuitously. . i - M.For sole by IFA. >AHlffijqiQpila flrrp«om«,»ng : -

Bt and Wood and WandanAgfhsts_ . mSS,

DIL JA¥Bg)S mms A»PIVia HALftAUS \
fj'JlOMihc tfillNN,a wdlknowuand|ior) ]X,
JT ular Clcnfvmaa ofthe ProtestantMethodist Chuta- V

The undersigned having beeaafiUrteddßEtngUtepasj
vrintervj/tn a disease 1 ofthe stnm*ch,®msiimes pro* ■>

wujprla intermission,mid aficr having tried yariou ' I
teincdtcs with ijuicefl'iicLwaifunuahttiwith'a Mw" * *

'at Dr 1) inym’s Lanrinsiiaa ftwlnm, ThishC Uedcording "
medicine eausedthe puiu toabate in three or fbaraifl* .
ates, and in fifteen «r twenty mlmneseveij taeajJ", . .
aenmiinnwasf.nuretyqnmiffj. Tn"
tersnudsased.wheneverladicitionioftheapprokcoof * .
painwe te perceived,aod-the paufwuthereby prhteal*
ed lie continued to use tho mcdfctee every evening
and sometimes in the morning, and in a'few. woo**; . ,
healihwatso fartestored, ibai the sufiererwaa relief

ked from a large amountof oppressive pain. From 4z~ 1ipexieeue.therefi>reib'ecaaeon£4eaily recommend Ik,
DJarnev Carminative Daisam, a*a salutarymodiein '
fta diseases ofthe stmcach and boWcI»» ■AHHIMNfy.v

For sale in Pitaburghat the ■ ■ /.
72 Fotirth street, near Wood, and Also »»!■«»■«
Store of H PtaiaWARTZ, Federalcreeu >•!

gnyjfW Vr«r»V

MR.O. E.9IBLEY-*DearSir:^'Lastcodiftt
nng theprevioua: winter,! yrgg sevmsiy •■ -

with a scroftUons eomplaiai inmv legs,and had beetsfor some, months under lha care or.phjBKiap#,_ittek
said tdv ease was almost limnwhia *

but littlefar me. I was nearly Vbjicf,butwiththo . >
aid ofchttches could widtdifficulty getabout. InhU* f\lash 1purchasedof yo«, .
tol% Htwirssnj.s, After the ess of two botues, th«.sores Commenced healing, andl laid asldODyanaek* ■ ; :ies, using onlyaeano. Idispeusedwithmyeatsvaa#
st the end oftho fourth, was soweUu to
inshearing Sheep. In all, I used five bottle*. Tbo
scrofula andsOrea 'haswi »w«t «j»w>hq
lumnier 1 have seen noappearance of lbs disease, hex L
have eontinoed, undam now. in themost perfect healllS '
I state withconfidence, hoping thatothers may bebea ,efloed in thesame wayyt&oiTtui AXlgag ’ 4
you, has been the meansand theonlym**"* of omoh. .
innthe cure. COHNELHJSJ. ROSE. •

For sale wholesale and retail, by •, ,
dAw B. A. FAHNESTOCK. ACfe A

P wood «ts»dkal«oeoTaer wood Atthste -. ,r~’

.fCreamjae*Amanda Amere 1, for abating; ii /Cream Rose, inr shaving;
Altaonde Cream, do; ,»

Baperfinaßuuge.bn Porcelain stands;
recni bags, perfumed with Lavenderr : , ;

L&iutifol powder pulls, ofail patients; • • Jl
Embossed, toilet boxes, containing fnurranl,extracts-; ,

for the handkerchief; a scent bag,and toileteosps,snU* •
able far presems. . , ■'

Persian, or Chihesepo wden "* ' J
Indian vegetable hairoil; ..

.i.Hesr’s oil, tnfancy o: common wrappers, (nsa
ed);

xlucs’ :Nytnph tfaap; Rere Lip salve; ' '■ It hen w ip; “odasosp; injether with a gnM-nfittf* l
ofhnc pccluoery; juat recoivedt for sale by

HA FAHNESTOCK ACO ‘ { j
uyis cvrcut A wobd ms’ *•

fnltaoDAry Bklwht
Messrs, reed & CutLEfi-i fei u » 'iair.'t } Iowo to mjr fellow creatures, to stais somethin*more respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary Baiun. "

Wince 1 R»l«am. «tw<l agaj>• ■the iuippv effect of which I (hen savean aceotmt-cLI: | i'
have bod several severe eomplauus aitd attacks atmy .
lor.gs, onea few days since, and In.every instance 1bavq used the BsUanralone wlthcomplete and perfect 1 .asuccess. 1; has ejectedrelief and care inorrery ftw-’ 1lt la certainly a tale medicine.' ‘I do not know -■ -
that it will care & fixed, co'nitnnpuon, bat J believe’ If •• ■wiil be in many case* »preyenure, and prevention la
better than qiire; Ido therefore. for the love of my &!• ‘ i
low men, earnestly recommend theuse of thisRni.nm, '

la nil pulmonary complaints. 1 am it i>
baa been the means-of preserving my life to thiidav. 7 9

Boston JuneIlk 40. BKNjZ&IIN PABSON’Sjtt . 1
Par tale by B,A Fahnestock. 4 Co', corner fim ecd-'- $ j

wood and also,comer'wood an&dth:
_

' jnto - ?

SELLER'S IMPERIAL COUGU SYRUP.—iTSas "

power to curt! Pmsaraoir, Feb.'l^l347.IL E. SniXis:—Mj wife baa for years been subject' 11 \
to a dntrc&sisgeongh, accompanied with asthma, fbt- * *

the cureof. Which she used Cracteni cough remedied'. *

;*•

am! hail uieadvice of the .most eminent physicians in" , »

nts unavailing. By chance Thcaidi
oi our imperial Cougn Syrup, and was induced to bay.
i -.on!? lortrial, although I bud no belief that tujythiAgr * |-oiu.id rrTr.ove her complaint. 1 To mV great: sarptiiev, . I
two Jc.n s gave her immediate relief. She is at time* ' .
troubled wuh a 'CvugUpbut-taea lca*paoati*i-o( fiyraa, v
ai-A:tj> sMpH.it. jlsuasaiiafipdiailerhiftalof thyMToci 1 y
lot' , rmx, that Belter's Coaghfeyrup U tho beet cough. '
itjcjici.u i unvetver tried either in the Old at NtrV-

VV*. PalSfeCßUOtr -•
* -i* *•

; • Seventh Ward. cityxiftFitalMUxhi 'J £
* •>r certificate-Should induce all who mo10-'bieu witu tough orasthma, to give the Snap atrf-*i it may be had for 2$ cents a bouic, attho drag-noreof - . R KBKtLEa&S7 wt>od«.- r‘

t->id l»y Dr Cassoi, stb wasd, and D U Curry, Alle-
gtlttiy City. , i«nf.. ,

SU N DIMESi-5 toft No~t Slackcret —1
3iibbl*Jit»ainafkCTelj 20k£-4oNoSdo; ur n'jr;

“3- “ . 10do Taxmen Oil£ ' T ~ «|:
S do Alninj 3 do B Salt?; 3 do rhip’d Logwood
\ ufdo Nutmugr, 50 itzs No'i toned Hsrtfeif, •;» - {

50 hxi Nottdouoi sdoioeate4Soap3 • - ' ■ - > X
10 do No 3 Pres«‘d do; 10do No 4do do1bale Clove*; 10bag* JaVnCofifee: ; ' *

&u hluU prima N O Suyir, -jtwtrac’d cod fidcal»
by decl4_ BROWNfc CIiLBBRTOON
O KLLEICS’ |l,

ever uted.” .'<■••• t

OkbAr'Tt-, FaVette-cooinT, Pa- March 4, *ol.*.
Mr. U. liTs*[ uureby certifyill JRaMUicdL

: yourVermifuge to toy £iurily.aßdbeUeTtrit*d«*Vii*--\5
not superior to auy fhavW flver(ued. i g»Yo W6n#Byi ’ 1
my children «uc dose, wiucbexpelledaboaJ'BOwortam •

• •
"

- Ku£rxsso&>^.>
Prepared and sold b? RE9ELLERS, W Wood it, -

Sold l.y Dr L’swael, 6ih Ward: DM Con?,.Allegheny;-v < |
W J Smith, Tempcnmcertlle; and P Drayo/L#**. 5
renceviiie. * myi ’V ■

from Uto celebrated - U
Y., and C| octave Piano, rosewood, wifix elegant Cdt- ;

vinft one €}octave, «nti Coleman I*. Atollan Aftad*-, , ifi
BteuL

'"

•' _• ‘ r* r

These very superior Pianos willbo told atmannfac-
torerspcec*. HKLEBKttr ';l?i-' ,.'j

decV7_ Sole Agent tot Mttnn»fcClatk ;g»
*
,

CA.NJJLKS—iu,ta* mould eyiJleaian
for sale hy deO ABMaTSQNGfcCR<jgEEi -> *.li

PITTSBURGH.■.■GAZETTE?'- J
PUULISUED DAILY* TBI-WKBSLT AWEESLY L '

At (kt GaumßittidiMfh94 ct, «usr iUAtfQflhik ■RATES OF •
Odo insertionof liiiies, or £
Two .

.2*“ ■" • 2 •-

OwWMi " " -■ £0 *

Ts.oW«ta ■ *

Th"« “.
‘ “ ■}

OneMonth,
Two «

Three "

4 «*»«•••**♦jOO
JJ t ,

1H« •«•«••• • *

B 7 Lmgar adrartimmantiUaa* proporti**. -Om*ipii»,6 month*,withouttitanioal..' 1000u u “ rn. 1400
E>eh tiditiotul «pur*fot6 month*, ,6'og '

)" « 1. it „ 10 00
Uoe «qtt*Tß.& monthi,renewable at pleasure. 1500 •u ** It ** . «

„ ft .u "8000 3
£acbaddlUoßtl«qinreror]SiaooUa;..;«..
Two square*,6 month*,re*wabloit pleuan, 30 oO'
I4cb additional *qaare,G months, 8 00* -

wrut on ‘cni'Wxnu.T r» oust '
One •quare.3iracnioa*,h....,........;r.,lia>J. <
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